
School’s out, the class of 2010 has graduated, and here comes summer!  The trustees and staff of the Shaker Schools 
Foundation send congratulations to the students, faculty, and staff for their dedication and hard work.  As you will read 
in the insert to this newsletter, the 2009-2010 school year was a time of extraordinary achievement.  The Foundation is 
proud to serve the Shaker Heights City Schools, and grateful to receive support from a generous community of donors.  
Thank you for helping us to fulfi ll our mission to provide resources to enrich the educational experiences of Shaker’s 
students.  Happy summer!
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  REETINGS FROM THE SHAKER SCHOOLS FOUNDATION!G

Welcome New Trustees

Annual Fund

 At its Annual Meeting on June 21, the Shaker Schools Foundation recognized the contributions of outgoing  At its Annual Meeting on June 21, the Shaker Schools Foundation recognized the contributions of outgoing 
trustees, trustees, Katie EmersonKatie Emerson, , Jessica SemelJessica Semel, and , and Stephanie TurnerStephanie Turner.  The board welcomed three new trustees:  .  The board welcomed three new trustees:  Steven Steven 
GoldfarbGoldfarb, , Richard HubbardRichard Hubbard, and , and Philip ShandsPhilip Shands..

Steve GoldfarbSteve Goldfarb lives in the Boulevard neighborhood with his wife Gail, who has been a volunteer in the schools.   lives in the Boulevard neighborhood with his wife Gail, who has been a volunteer in the schools.  
Their three daughters are Shaker graduates.  He earned a bachelor’s degree from Indiana University and a JD from The Their three daughters are Shaker graduates.  He earned a bachelor’s degree from Indiana University and a JD from The 
Ohio State University School of Law.  Steve is a partner at Hahn Loeser and has a national litigation practice.Ohio State University School of Law.  Steve is a partner at Hahn Loeser and has a national litigation practice.
  Rick HubbardRick Hubbard earned B.A. and B.S. degrees from Bowdoin College and is retired  from Watson Wyatt.  With  earned B.A. and B.S. degrees from Bowdoin College and is retired  from Watson Wyatt.  With 
his wife Annie, who has volunteered in many capacities for the Foundation and the schools, Rick established the his wife Annie, who has volunteered in many capacities for the Foundation and the schools, Rick established the 
Shaker Fields Development Fund.  Their son and daughter are Shaker graduates, and Rick and Annie live in the Mercer Shaker Fields Development Fund.  Their son and daughter are Shaker graduates, and Rick and Annie live in the Mercer 
neighborhood. neighborhood. 
  Phil ShandsPhil Shands is an ophthalmologist with Kaiser Permanente.  He earned his bachelor’s degreee from Williams  is an ophthalmologist with Kaiser Permanente.  He earned his bachelor’s degreee from Williams 
College, MBA from Case, and MD from the Ohio State University School of Medicine, and lives in the Mercer area.  College, MBA from Case, and MD from the Ohio State University School of Medicine, and lives in the Mercer area.  
Phil and his wife Shuara (a Shaker graduate) are the parents of Adam (SHHS 2007) and Rachel (SHHS 2012).   Phil and his wife Shuara (a Shaker graduate) are the parents of Adam (SHHS 2007) and Rachel (SHHS 2012).   
Offi cers for the 2010-2011 year are Offi cers for the 2010-2011 year are John MurphyJohn Murphy, President; , President; Kathy JonesKathy Jones, Vice President; , Vice President; Craig StoutCraig Stout, Treasurer; , Treasurer; 
and and Debbie CowanDebbie Cowan, Secretary.  , Secretary.  

   The Shaker Schools Foundation is pleased to salute its 
   2010 Corporate Sponsors  

   Benefactor:  Hahn Loeser + Parks LLP

  Patrons:  Benesch, Friedlander, Coplan & Aronoff LLP; 
  Jerry Bruno Productions; Forest City Enterprises, 
  Inc.; Hogan Bus Service, Inc.; KeyBanc Capital 
  Markets, Inc.; Northern Trust; Squire, Sanders & 
  Dempsey L.L.P.; Tucker Ellis & West LLP; Ulmer & 
  Berne LLP; and Wojcik Builders, Inc.  

  Fellows:  Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield; 
  Cleveland State University Foundation; Developers 
  Diversifi ed Realty; The Floor Show; Independence 
  Business Supply; Maestro; PNC; Neville Architects; 
  and Thompson Hine LLP  

The Shaker Schools Foundation invites you to endow 
a seat in Shaker Heights High School’s Large Audi-
torium, perhaps in tribute to a member of the class of 
2010, or a special Shaker teacher or principal.  You can 
endow a seat in their honor, in your own name, or in 
the name of other family members, friends, or (if you 
are an alum) your Shaker graduating class.  
 Each endowed seat has its own nameplate, 
and one seat can be named for a donation of $500.  
Payment can be made by check (to the Shaker Schools 
Foundation) or credit card, and your gift is fully tax-
deductible.  To date, 340 seats have been endowed.  
More information is available at www.shaker.org/
foundation or by calling 216-295-4329.  
  

Have a Seat - Make a Gift!



How to Give

     For More Infor-

Visit our website at www.shaker.org/foundation or call us at 
216-295-4329.   To receive this newsletter via email, please 
send your address to wang_h@shaker.org.

Shaker Schools Foundation
John Murphy, President; Chris Auginas, Executive Director;   
Sue Starrett, Director of Development; Holly Wang, 
Development Associate; Cathy Mitro, Development Assistant

The Shaker Schools Foundation encourages graduates, The Shaker Schools Foundation encourages graduates, 
parents, employees, and friends to consider making a parents, employees, and friends to consider making a 
gift to the endowment.  Your bequest, trust, or other gift to the endowment.  Your bequest, trust, or other 
planned gift will help sustain the Foundation for the long planned gift will help sustain the Foundation for the long 
term and ensure its ongoing service to Shaker’s students.  term and ensure its ongoing service to Shaker’s students.  
Your legacy gift will help fulfi ll your philanthropic goals, Your legacy gift will help fulfi ll your philanthropic goals, 
reduce your taxes, provide you with special benefi ts reduce your taxes, provide you with special benefi ts 
and recognition, and inspire others.  Most importantly, and recognition, and inspire others.  Most importantly, 
it will ensure the Foundation’s ongoing support for the it will ensure the Foundation’s ongoing support for the 
Shaker Heights City Schools.  We hope you will consider Shaker Heights City Schools.  We hope you will consider 
including the Foundation in your estate planning.  For including the Foundation in your estate planning.  For 
more information, please call 216-295-4329.more information, please call 216-295-4329.

News of Note 

·    ·    TheThe Shaker Heights City School District  Shaker Heights City School District has made the has made the 
Newsweek Best High School list on the magazine’s website. Newsweek Best High School list on the magazine’s website. 
Shaker’s rating of 2.372 on the Newsweek Challenge Index Shaker’s rating of 2.372 on the Newsweek Challenge Index 
places us at number 457 in the nation, which is in the top places us at number 457 in the nation, which is in the top 
2% of all public high schools in the United States.2% of all public high schools in the United States.
·    ·    Six Shaker students have been named winners of the 
National Merit Scholarship Competition.  Congratulations 
to Alison Boyd, Abigail Christman, Rose Egelhoff, Julie 
Gyurgyik, Rachel Leonard, and Harper Sutherland.
·   ·   Shaker students have excelled on national language 
exams, earning top scores on tests in Spanish, German, 
French, Greek, and Latin.
·  ·      Rachel LeonardRachel Leonard and  and Anna OberfeldAnna Oberfeld were honored  were honored 
in the 2010 Congressional Art Competition for the 11th in the 2010 Congressional Art Competition for the 11th 
District of Ohio.  District of Ohio.  
·  ·    For the second consecutive year, the   For the second consecutive year, the Shaker Heights Shaker Heights 
City School DistrictCity School District has been named one of the nation’s  has been named one of the nation’s 
best communities for music education by the NAMM best communities for music education by the NAMM 
Foundation.  Shaker is one of the 174 districts to receive Foundation.  Shaker is one of the 174 districts to receive 
this honor, which is based on music curriculum, student this honor, which is based on music curriculum, student 
participation, and community support for music.participation, and community support for music.
·  ·      The men’s and women’s track teams did extremely well     The men’s and women’s track teams did extremely well 
at their regional competitions.  at their regional competitions.  Elijay OwenElijay Owens placed fi rst in s placed fi rst in 
the 100 high hurdles and in the 300 intermediate hurdles.  the 100 high hurdles and in the 300 intermediate hurdles.  
The women’s 4x800 team placed third. The women’s 4x800 team placed third. Amber DavisAmber Davis was  was 
third in the 800, third in the 800, Naleta Andrews Naleta Andrews was seventh in the 400, was seventh in the 400, 
and and Alyssa BinczykAlyssa Binczyk was seventh in the 1600. was seventh in the 1600.
·  ·    For the second time in three years,   For the second time in three years, Cara MurphyCara Murphy and  and 
Hattie GemerchakHattie Gemerchak placed second in their double at the  placed second in their double at the 
national crew regatta.national crew regatta.

  For More Information

  Thanking Our Donors

Legacy Gifts 

Late this spring, the Shaker Schools Foundation’s Donor 
Stewardship Committee undertook a hands-on project to 
thank the Foundation’s top 20 donors,  excluding members 
of the board and staff.  Their combined gifts in 2009 – to 
the Foundation’s Annual Fund, Auditorium Campaign, or 
a named endowment fund – total nearly $125,000!  We 
decided to give them real tokens of our gratitude.
 For the fourteen local donors, we purchased red 
geraniums from the High School’s geranium sale.  Under 
the guidance of Donor Stewardship chair Kathy Jones, 
committee members decorated clay pots for the fl owers, 
and then delivered them.  Each of the six out-of-town do-
nors received a box of homemade chocolate chip cookies 
(thanks to Kathy’s culinary enterprise).
 While we wish we could share fl owers and cookies 
with every single donor to the Shaker Schools Foundation, 
we realize that would take time and resources away from 
the Foundation’s purpose.  Instead, we extend our heartfelt 
thanks to each person (and organization) who makes the 
decision to support the Shaker Heights City Schools with 
a contribution to the Shaker Schools Foundation.


